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Danger of
This Year

by Dean Mumford

While the farmer is being urged

to greater production, he natunlly
considers the possibility of over-

production. Many farmers in the
j

state have advanced this question. . tnMu
According to Dean F. Mumford or three divisions of
of the Missouri College of infantry w;tb cavalry and artillery,
turp nvpr nrnrinr-rin- pxreftiind--! , , l - dpnpral

Dy b "-- -
,

iwpruuauie mis year, ii urcn Division Two or ungaaes
agreed that this part " 'of :nfur,try, one regiment of cavalry
the war will be largely to supply (w0 regjments field artillery
food. t)ur food resources have been by a msjor general,
depleted shipments Europe i or three

by several poor years." j

in Empe someUmes only reg-sa- id

Dean Mumford recently, ' and iment by u

now wun unrestricted export 10

the Allies, the small reserve which

we have will be further decreased.
Anv surplus which the American

farmers can produce will be quickly
absorbed at war time prices. Mill-

ions of people in England, France
and other countries at war with

the German powers are in oeed of
food. They must have food not
only for their civil population but
for their armies They are too busy
fighting to provide that food them-
selves. It then behooves the United
States to supply food.

"But it is not alone for the Allies

tnat we must produce maximum
crops. If we should have a poor
year tnrouguout the country, our
own people may actually su ffer.

is able to continue
the ruthless submarine warlare un-

hindered, food be lost on
its way to Europe. Consequently the
losses will tend toward a further
shortage and to absorb any surplus

if there were danger of over-

production."

What wouli happen if' peace
should come within the next few
week? Would not the markets be
glutted? In answer these quest-
ions. Dean Mumford said: "It is
doubtful if there be a great de-

crease the demand for food im-

mediately following the war. With
commerce restored, every nation
which is at war will become a
market place for American farm
produce, inose countries have no
food reserves left and they
turn to the United States to furnish
food during and un-

til they can feed themselves."

As an of the actual
scarcity of food in America. Dean
Mumford cited the condition of
wheat: "In 1915 the United States
produced 10 bushels of wheat per
capaita; in 1916 we produced 6 bu
shels per capita, bat used 6 13 bu-

shels for seed and ordinary con
sumption and exported 2 bu
shels per captia. The present condi
tion of wheat in the United States
is 63 per cent of a normal crop.
This is 23 per below the aver-
age for the ten years. The con-

dition Missouri is even worse
o as compared with the la --year
average of 83 percent. Tne latest re
ports are that the world crop of
wheat is far below average. "Other
foods are correspondingly scarce.

Conserve And Increase The Meat
Supply

The present scarcity of meat pro-

ducing animals, together with the
gravity of the war situation and the
consequent problem of the nation s
food supply, make livestock produc-
tion an enterprise of great finan-
cial opportunity as well as a pat-

riotic service and duty.
A state of war exists between

this country and Germany at this
time, and is well for the nation
to realize that the results of the
war may be dependent upon the
supply nf food which is avuilat le
f r our armies and our population.
Tne meat supply is a matter which
must he divpn raror.,1 .,,.j..:"

.

Only by attention i.tiil hard
work. Capital will i.,,y SHme p,i;t

- mi every man s re- -
Aolle .1 i .urycuu io a ereat extent
upon the care judgement with
which his operations are conduct-- I

WHAT THEY ARE.

THE M'MBCR OF INITS THAT IT TAKES

TO MAKE IP AR.HV OMAN

IZATIOSS.

In these days of enlistments and

war continual inquiries are made

to the formation of units or or
i off

ganization ot milium j. ,

to the most,are some answers

freauent inquiries:

Array Two or more cun' oper- -

B. crpgXwo
Agricul--

is commanaea
iy ua tnree

country's

and 0f

by to Brjl,adexWo regiments
and crop two

commanded brigadier

"If Germany

some will

even

to

will
in

now

will

reconstruction

example

2

cent
last

in

it

and

general.
Regiment In the United States

an infantry regiment is composed

of three battalions of four com

panies each, aggregating io war

about 2,000 officers and. men; a

cavalry regiment of three squad-

rons of four troops each, aggregat-

ing about 1,286 officers and men: a

fiel I artillery regiment of two bat-

talions of three batteries each, ag-

gregating about 1.227 officers and

men. In the British annj the reg-

iments are of varying composition

and size. In Continental European

armies the war strength of infantry

regiments is usually from 2,300 to

3500, and of cavalry regiments

from 750 to 1,000.

Battalion or Squadrou Four

companies or troops commanded

by a major.

Company or Troop Tne unit of

organization with from 100 to 250

men. commanded by a captian.

Platoon From to one

half of a troop, commanded by a

lieutenant
Squad Fractional eleuient of a

platoon, commanded by a noncom-

missioned officer.

Section In artillery-o- ne gun.

Usually four guns to a battery.

three batteries to a battalion and
two batteries to a regiment.

Detachment Any number of
men operating for some special
purposes, 'as scoutiag. Milan

Standard.

Missouri Flan Best For Wartime
Production

Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary
of the United States Department of
Agriculture, has commended the
organization plan adopted by the
Missouri College of Agriculture for
war crop prouuetioa Mr. Vrooman
said recently, after he had visited
a number of states, that the plan
was the best that had come to his
attention.

The Missouri College was the
first institution in the country to
outline a plan and put it into oper
ation. Following the meeting which
was held recently. In each school
district in the state, county and
community organization will be af-

fected. Where there are no farm
ers' clubs or organiz itions existing
organizations will be formed.
These will carry out the production
campaign in cooperation with the
County Farm Bureau and the Col-

lege of Agriculture.

ed. rather than upon his banker.

E A. Trowbridge, professor of
animal husbandry in the Missouri
College of Agriculture, outliues
briefly the steps the farmer
himself can take in replenishing
and increasing the meat supply:

(1) Saving the young animals at
birth, (2) Mating all the females
that give reasonable evidence of
being able to produce young success-
fully. (3) Mating females with onh
the best males. (4) Increasing the
amouit of feed, especially rough
ness, by improving pastures, and
by other roughness which is

GreaU r" w 1'
--I'.""' frequently waited

careful

which

(5) Utilizing
roughness and saving grain to the
greatest possible extent in meat
product it hi. (6) Tiie eliminatii n
auu curing of diease weerever

Let the Democrat print it right.
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Farm Lands For Sale.

Hl: SAI.I-:- . Niim'i 2 mile N'orlli
,ui1' a town of 4 rKilnia.is. Til

liillis truiu f,i(1ivr,,, hliwk. Mil:
Jiriimi mail: It. K. I. .I. livcrv. wlim

mile. Write Hox North Iml-su-

I nil.

MK To I KNTIIAI. MIXXKsoTA.
l nif is aihiil..il to iliVrrM- -

ll farm in.. ...-L- -..- -i L.i... '

all el;tM.'(( of emuil irmiu. elo-- !
ler timothy iiiid otn.-- t:i':i--
tables :inii small fruits. IVi--e- rea
sonable. We al.so have lainls in
Northern Minnesota, anil run furnish
any s:.e traet desireii. Low prices
anil easy terms. Kenton County Keal

Co.. Sauk Kapiils, Minn. 210

Do you want a stock farm? Here is a
lianana, 4UO aeres at a dirt eheap

priee. Will raise just about as .ooti
fiass as your i2no.lHi acre In nil. You
will have to ACT yl'IC'KLY, as other
business dimand my imme-ilial- e

attention attention and I must
sell at once. Uailroad station on land.
N.L Klauber, owner, Ho!l!in,Mo.

Do you want a rood paying country
store business' You can buy the

store building and residence with it
if ou nesire. inctudiiie, 40 acres of
land: but it is necessary lo pet busy
at once, as other business interests
arc demanding my attention and
must seil rieht awav. M. L. KlaulK'r.
llotrlin, Mo. i. l.i

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

See us for Farm Loans. Home
money in niiiount s from SfilKK (I tc
$10.(KO00. Insurance. W. B. Fahy.

POULTRY AND ECCS

EGGS FOR HATCHING Very best
strain Barred Plymouth Rocks, di-

rect from Thompson, Guarantee
hatching. See E. E. Evans at Wade
and Dawson s.

DAUUKD Koek cj?rs from farm rais-td- :

bred to lay: choice mating!:
thrifty, bie boned kind: beautifully
barred, satisfaction trnaranleed: ejrjrs
from n'n io. I. .' ir 16: ien No 2.
:tier l.'i. Mrs. Ii. II. Cash, Uuwlins

firei n. Mo.

liACUKD KOUKS. champions of sev-

eral states: gtioil l.iyi'rs; cc's and
baiy chicks: umtin; list fnv: tt ic.--

rirlit: a breeder of l.i year.-- cxiwriciice.
Write Mr. I'. A. Toiiibs, llowiiiiL.
(jri!en. Mo.

SKI.Kl TK1) ;fAi:..Ti:KD
hitrh class stock at lowest pric.-s- li

leading varities. Incubator vgs a
sfieeiaity. K.chanees made. J. K.

Siatterv. Naylor Mo.

Ki:;S. Harred Hocks, winter layers,
l.". i'ic. Kuth Suiitb, llunceum.

Mo.. U.K.D. 1.

VVKV. HUKD White Wyandotte csrir
for hatetiin&r: tualen, Kcgal stock:

females. Fishcl Farm Kanec: niiecial
care takeo to insure fertility: prices
SI, lo: 10. loo. Mrs. W. Ll. Duncan
Ursa, 111.. K. K.2

AN'CONAS V.ggs. llim't buy until
you jretniy free circular. W. L.

Henuersonviile, Tcnu.

S C. LiltoW.V Leghorns, i:reatesi lay
ers on earth, best pure bred sloe:

guaranteed hatehui eeifs, lo. Tl .

.til. $2. :.': loo, .i.;Vi, prepaid. James I.
Kt. Ii, Ml. larmel, HI. lo

IIAIIHKD HOCK Kfe,
strain: 1.1, l: in-- lo":

11 by parcel post $1.2.1: also lJoland- -

tiina tall lues: both A. 1.

Veihinan. Mt. Carniel. ill. Ill

I'L'I'.K lil'.l'.II S.C.'Colden" Buff Or
ion-to- n ei-s-. l.i 2.mi: loo.
K Ortunjjtou sticcialist, pro

prietor Ideal I'oultry Farm, Uolivar.
.wo.

alXCI.K OIMII III.ACK M1.XOKCA
lor sale from silver cup

?2 i'si and $1 per 1.1. Hurst Kich- -

irii-o- i mon, .le. 4 l ,

I'Oi: SAI.i: Sliiibtly in-

cut, itor. 2110-,- a. nar'ain; $lo.
Mrs. (,av (.ill'uand, I'.isl- - rrv. Mi'
P..F.D. X... 1.

SIXCLI'. C M l llrown
full si.!,,, ,,. , t.,. -- ..,,1

s r Urn. il. Ainu, limine.
Mo.. Mo., Koute 2. lo

While Uock eies. il p- -r !.,. it. .'si cr
lmi. cockerels 1. S.VV.Uavenei. Xew

i'rauklin, Mo. 21o

i'ri.c WinninL' white andbarml rock
M. 1.2.1, delivered. Mrs. I'llil

Xoeele.liose llud.Ar . .t I

K;i;S S.C.llulf Leghorn, l.;10, 11:

.1.00. loi': ecir-bn.- suick: farm rais-

ed. Mrs. .las. Frost. Ml. Vermin, HI. 1"

KCC MACIIINESs. c. Krowu
1 no per 14 cjrirs. toslpaul.

i.ltisf.iction iriiaranlcj-d- .Mrs. Verlie
Kdwaril-- . Ark. 10

W'lii'e !''-- . rxKit !:iyii-L- ' r:l:n.
i 111 orr loo. j:.i I.irhlf.r'. Ir,

li M'

2H

Ill.o K i.ANl.SIIA.N I's .s.'luMV.-- .

v. Io. ?l o'. "'-'.-

Mr.M"llwallnci'''"'l She 11. II"

SiNI.K u-''- l llrown liiorn
1 .1.", for !": S""0 li'r 100, prepaid.

.Vii.U.F. Piper, Woodlswn, III.

For Sal'-- . Whit.' Koi-k-s- ." pulli !.-- ami
t''s White and silver

' Wyanilotter. White l:ek-- . While
Leghorn and Anemias. l.:"''l fori
l"p. J. A Dorf, Cilha. Mo.

K.C.l:ilo: U'.uikI Whiles: for
hatehiii.: from world-wid- e winner.-- . '

Write fur priees. Mrs. j. M. I'oI,
( olooy, K:tn.:is 1 11)

K. for sa.
Iireu ilvmo!iih

rs. tl.-S- i (or l.i

l:ou. Mo.

for hatehin:
i.r,is: e.veli

fturi

Mrs. J. A. ouii-h- .

Thirty I'.arnd Hock rj;!. by insured.
mail i;.1. L. II. Kiiiian, Filimore.

Illinois.

Male Help Wanted

$2300 per week, straight salary
to man with rig to introduce Poul
try remedies Eutrka Mfg. Co. East
St. Louis. 111.

Miscellaneous

F.VF.ItHKAKIXC strawlxriy plants.
1.2.1 h r 10 : prie cjuu.ts 'are! ,J.t!i

lias: and tlovver plants. t lit
tris-s- , peonies and iris: pnre i:t h
iv.i.i.ux. tt.l ioeka.la-- . I ll

WANTED: Men to do concrete
and steel work on buildings, also
want laborers. Address

Elfctric Wheel Co. Qtiincy. Ills

FINDING A SUBSTITUTE

FOR EXPENSIVE FATS

OLEOMARGARINt PE.4MT AND C0IT0N-SU-

(ML AKL 111 LTllflL. DR.

RAVEML UtCLARLS.

Columbia, Mo. May 3.- - '"Fat is
one of the most important con-

stituents, of our diet. The general
sources of fats are meats, milk and
its product;, and vegetable oils. The
most valuable single fit. as regards
nutriton, seems to be butter f.r. At
the present time when the cost of
living is constantly in 11111:111'. sub-

stitutes for this expensive fit should
be considered," Dr. M P. Ravenel

- -

"Movies Foe To Good Taste"
Sweeping denudation of the

motion picture as the worst men-

ace to morals the public has to
contend with featured the first day's
session on the seventeenth annual
meeting of tbe Outario Library As-

sociation at tbe College Street Li-

brary. Miss Mary Eileen Ahern, edi
tor of Public Libraries, Chicago
was t.ie speaker and' she made it
quite clear that her criticism in-

cluded not only the cheaper produc-
tions, but the highest cI.isj in ister
pieces of film drama. The 300 dele-

gates seemed unanimously behind
the speaker.

"One of the worst menaces to

morals facing the public today, is
the moving picture theater," de-

clared Miss Aliern. "it is an insidi-
ous, a quiet, a flautitingly appall-
ing sort of a thing that is taking
out of our young people particular
ly the power to concentrate the
power to assimilate, the power to
judge with good taste,"

Amid considerable applause Miss

Ahern characterized the picture
theater as u thief of life perspective
It leaves the young people, she said

with little real knowledge of the
tiiiiiKSof (iepa.t,nl the tilings that
have Lrt'eu tind of the things likely

to come.

"It is too iiiili'h like sitting the
young people down ami fi tilin
them with a spoon." slie added.

"Our young people are wanting
their food predigesteil.- "- Kx

HOW THIS MOTHER

Got Strength To Do Her Work
Fair Haven, Vt. "I writ s. n tv.mif

and run ilown tiiat I rouM nt Ut my
lmuwwork fr my lilt family of tlms--
I hud l for nearly tw.i
without hl. m d;iy I r.:i'l it

Vintil, and tliiinkj t it, my Ii.i4

rivn roton-t- hi 1 am doinc nil mv
housi-vor- tmcc mitro. I am trllintr nil
my friindh ivhat Vinol hus dim for mc."

Mrs. Jam lis IF. Kimv.
ini-- i a romliiiiiil ion of ftmnus

tunics which wc puarnntec to build
up the weak and

U M. '00D DrtiKist Monroe City, Mo,

- a 8 o a

Your rfienou
Can buy anything yptt
may give them--excep- ts

Your Photograph

--MISS BELLE JOHNS

of the department of preventive in the production of cott- i i '
ouri dfdares.

"For many years olroinarirariiie
has been on the market. Th"re ap-- 1

pears to have been a consistent
campaign upon the part of some
persons to discredit this products,

anil to limit its us . OVorn irjarine
is all animal ro'ti t tn ele out of

the cleanest ati'l t fits It can
only be produced m.d r Government

and 'he similar manner, is to re- -
Bureau of Allium! Indus' rv

some extent peanut and
I"'

oils are being put into

a 3:

"Oleomargarine digestible, souunieu.

it able, and nutritious. Owing

the prohibitive tax on colored oleo
margarine, it is sold uncolored

the color whih have raised
it own homes foods,

This desire for colored material
111 artificial one, many people
thinking it a richness There
is scarcely a pound of butter sold
on the general market which is
colored. This is done satisfy the
demand for a yellow butter and to

cheap butter sell at a higher
price. There is no excuse, of course,
for selling oleomargarine as butter
hut the on it colored is

most unjust in view of the fact

that butter is colored

and a higher price obtained for 11

than could be had if it were sold
uncolored.

"Olive oil has for many
been considered the preferadle one.
It is at present being produced in
California in large quantities and
the quality fully as as that
of the European product. However
the is high. America produces
a large quantity of peanuts and
peanut oil. In additicn, over a mil-

lions gallons a year peanut oil
imported. America leads the world

Bottle
1 Gallon

W OOD,

MONROE MO.

3. m S & W -

3 5? S

I

r.

it"'!5

from aluoble food stni?
seed has about the a-- "mod

value as oil. and whtn
not be detectd' in salad

dressings, for example, by the aver-
age person.

"Peanut oil is a bland sweet pro-du- et

fully fis nourishing as olive oil
ami has everything to commend it.
The use of both of these oils in
cookinii. for and

i:isps,:te,l pir hy be

not

tox

are

ii

oil

can

coiiimriiiied in every way. There
are on the n:arkft at the present
time a number of preparations in
whieli the cotton seed oil has been

is pal-- 1

to "These substitutes for lard are
nutritious and wholesome, ai.d are
to be recommended. The prejudices

Persons can however, buy been persistently
and mix in their a4 inst these fatty especially

is

means

make

when

universally

years

is good

price

60c

JkJS

olive

salad
other

oleomargarine, have no foundation
from the standpoint of public health

St Louis Business Men Back Col-

lege of
After Dean F. B. Mumford had

explained the organization plan
adopted by the University of Mis-

souri College of Agriculture for
emergency food production before
a recent meeting of the St. Louis

Chamber of Commerce, that body

passnl a resolution commending
the College of and
pledged their support and coopera-

tion. Plans for cooperations were
made immediately and arrange-

ments were made for sending
300.000 pamphlets explaining the
organization plan of the college.

Thru arrangements with the postal
authorities a special fr liking priv-

ilege was granted for placing one
of these pamphlets in each rural
mail box in the state Monday,

April 23.

Let the Demrctat print it right.

WHO GETS THE PROFITS?

The PuHry LICE or (be Poultry RAISER ?

Makes

Hi

A'Jricaliure

M.00 Bottle 5
Makes3Gallo

EVAPORATING LIQUID LICE KILLEl H-- ? &
Assures voa of the rroKls. Stnmnestcr.d most rft'eclire lice Kifler made. Co"
in concentrated furm. Costs than others. You pay for no cheap filler, rt" 5
crfut disinfect jnt. Can be ucd for PouUnj, Ficck, dsn for exterminating cut I s c
sects infecting houses ivch as Ants, Roaches, Bed Utigs, Moths. Fleas, etc Nam c
ouck ii 11 ions. V7 VP IX soe si.ro bottles

If yofr dta!rr Hni not supply yoa seal! 50c Icr Postpaid Trial Botlk.
' Y SEALEg ABOUT ROLFS PEOnT SHAKING TLVt

TDK WOI.F CHEMICAL. CO. Qnimey. Illinois. S.

L. M. Drussist
CITY,

dressings,

Agriculture.

out

f

less

Ann

ASS Oil
IT.

M. M. COX & CO.,

HUNNEWELL. MO.

COAL. COAL COAL.

Plenty of good Lump
and Nut Coal cither frcm
car or from bin.

Phones A, L, Nash
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